
IMAGINE A WORLD WITHOUT WASTE!

Tours and Presentations 

For more information about tours, lessons, 
presentations, event recycling bins or a 
special event contact:

Cedar Walters
Public Information & Education Officer
Solid Waste Department
1115 North Tower Road 
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
Phone: 218-998-8914 
Main: 218-998-4898
cwalters@co.ottertail.mn.us 
www.co.ottertail.mn.us/solidwaste 

Presentations for youth groups, churches, 
businesses and professional organizations

 Recycling and Waste Reduction 
 Backyard or Worm Composting
 Where does your garbage go? 

Waste Reduction for Schools and Businesses 
 Waste Audits
 Start or improve a recycling program
 Special events for Earth Day or America 

Recycles Day
 Special Event Recycling 

Field Trips and Tours
Fun and educational field trips are available for schools 

or other community organizations!

 Recycling Center
 Perham Waste-to-Energy Facility
 Transfer Station and Demolition Landfill



Pre-K 
and K

Cool Trucks
Recycling trucks and identifying recyclable items

Recycled Tire Roads
Crush Cheerio 'tires' to recycle them

Do the Rot Thing!
Meet the compost worms and feed them a snack

1st

Home Sweet Home
Learn how recycling saves animal homes

Do the Rot Thing!
Build a (fake) compost pile and learn about decomposers

2nd

Can I recycle that?
Investigate how your recycling gets made into new stuff

Do the Rot Thing!
Adopt a worm bin for a month and compost your lunch scraps

3rd

Where does my garbage go?
Learn about landfills and the importance of recycling and composting by making a model landfill

Dirt for lunch!
Learn about food waste and why it doesn't belong in the landfill

4th

Where does my garbage go?
Watch a video of our Waste-to-Energy Facility and make a map of the path your garbage takes 

Refuse, Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, Rot
Identify opportunities to reduce waste in the life of a student

Older 
Students 

and Adults 

Too Much Trash!
Looking at our waste problem, why we create so much garbage, and what we can do about it 

Non-toxic Home
How to make your own cleaning and personal care products to avoid harmful chemicals

Fast Fashion
Learn about fast fashion and make your closet more sustainable

Lessons in Recycling and Waste Reduction

I am happy to work with schools and individual teachers to create a 
specific waste-related lesson that works for your classroom! 
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